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FOR HOW LONG?Splendid for Rheumatism.
“I think Chamberlain’s Liniment is 

just splendid for rheumatism,” writes 
Mrs. Dunburgh, Eldridge, N. Y. 
has been used by myself and other; Emmett Raises a Pertinent Question, 
members of my family time and time 
again during the past six years ana 
has always given the best of satisfac
tion.” The
which Chamberlain’s Liniment affords

Worthy of Your PatronageTHE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH ST. PETER’S 

KINGDOM KEYS

TRICKS OF LIGHTNING.

A Favorit« Prank Shrii to B« to Strip 

Its Victim Naked.

The antics played by lightning are 
sometimes almost beyond belief. A 
common trick U that of undressing Its 
victims. In 1898 two girls and an 
elderly woman were standing by a 
reaping machine during a atorm. A 
lightning dash struck the woman and 
killed her on the spot, while the two 
girls were stripped to the akin, even 
their boots being torn from their feet; 
otherwise they were safe and sound, 
but astonished.

In 1855 a man was struck by light
ning near Vallerols, In France, and 
stripped naked. All that could be 
found afterward of bis clothes was a 
shirt sleeve, a few other shreds and 
some pieces of his hobnailed boots. 
Ten minutes after be was struck he re

it !

When a neighbor tells us that he If you need a lawyer, are going to build, want to buy or uD 
has recovered from a serious illness, real estate, need insurance, or have other needs, see those wh< 
the first question that naturally aris-^ advertise below. Publicity inspires confidence and deserves it. 
es is, “How long will he keep well?”. The advertisers who appear below are well known in Emmett’s 
Temporary relief is one thing, but a trade territory. They are reliable and will give you the beat of 
lasting cure is altogether different, service. They invite your patronage.
There is nothing temporary about the _____________________________________

quick relief from pain

is alone worth many times the cost. 
Obtainable everywhere.Pastor Russell Claims to Be 

a True Catholic.
An Idl# Hulunis 

Among the strange customs honored 
in Persia Is one which empowers an 
executioner, after performing his dread 
office, to claim the payment from the

work of Doan’s Kidney Pills as the 
following Emmett evidence proves 
beyond a doubt.

JONATHAN MOULTON Established 1892. Incorporated 
1S09.

Canyon County Abstract Co.

CALDWELL, IDAHO

Contractor and Builder

Dwellings a Specialty. Esti
mates Furnished.

t
Mrs. C. Brown, First and Boise St3., 

Emmett, says; “One morning while 
stooping to wash my face, I had a 
sharp twinge in my back that felt 
just as if my kidneys had ./een tom 
apart. After that the pain was so 
steady that I had to be helped up af- j 
ter I had been sitting. I was very 
nervous and the kidney secretions 
were in bad shape, 
me to try Doan'3 Kidney Pills and I 
did. They soon gave me relief. I still 
use Doan’s Kidney Pills once in a 
while, as a preventive.” (Statement 
given June 13th, 1910.)

OVER TWO YEARS LATER, Mrs.

Catholio Church — Its Divin.Th.

Foundation—Apoatoli» Authority—St. 

PotoPs Koy 

How “K.ya of tho Kingdom”—What 

Powar and Authority Givon tho 

Apoatlo

parents or relatives of the victim of a 
sum. not exceeding 500 tomans, or $800. 
Rarely, however. Is this sum forthcom
ing. and as a consequence the murder
er Is often Imprisoned for life on ac
count of the refusal of the-executloner 

gained consciousness, opened his eyes, 1 to work for nothing. The sentence is, 
complained of the cold and Inquired therefore, 
how be happened to be naked.

Such Instances have been recorded

How He Uaad Them.

-May Sins Ba Absolved?

F. G. CARPENTER
Atlanta. Ga„ 

March 2L — Of 
Pastor Russell's 
two discourses

E. O. MECH
Plumber and Steam Fitter

mechanically commuted 
more often than not.—St. Loots Poet-

Someone advised Contractor and Builder
Dis patch. ESTIMATES AND PLANS 

FURNISHED.again and again, in one case a man 
here today we re- ! aljd two oxen were struck simultane- 
purt the one on 
Matthew 10:18.
19, “Upon this 
rock will 1 build 
My Church;

Emmett, Idaho.Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.j ously. and all three killed.
: was fourni stripped to the skin, and his 

Iwots bad been carried thirty yards

The man Nice Line of “Standard” 
Bath and Toilet Fixtures In 
stock. Call and see them.

' From a small beginning the saie
’and of this remedy has extended to ! Brown said: “I am writing to confirm
! ail parts of the United States and to ! the endorsement I gave Doan s Ktd-
' many foreign countries. When you ney Pills before and add that I have 
have need of such a medicine give i had no kidney trouble to amount to 

I Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a trial ; anything since.” 
omrr. “lightning bus been known to and y<m ,vil| understand why it has. Price 50c. at ail dealer*, 
split men in half, almost as with a , become so popular for coughs, colds j simply ask for a kidney remedy get
huge ax. On .June 20, 1808, this hap- !and croup. Obtainable everywhere, j Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
pened to n miller's assistant at a wind- j ________ _ ; Mrs. Brown had. _ Foster-Milbum Co.,
mill near Croix. The lightning struck THE WORD HELL. j Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

For «orne unaccountable reason, the him nnd Ep||t from his head down- 
Pastor began, numerous Catholics 1 
have gotten the thought that 1 am j
their foe. Just as Presbyterians. Meth- ...odists. Episcopalians. Baptists, etc., j COTTON THREAD. very wUle I times, before he became baldheaded."

It* Invention Was a Case of N.e##sity . irrniation - running up Into the mil “Do yon think baldness has improved

especially to no Christian. He then Caused by War. : Hons. It .
explained at length that he fully be- Curiously enough. It was a war that information mulcting the meaning of j -it ul:,y not have done that, but since
lleves in Free Grace. Election. Immer- i brought about the revolution in the the word Hell. It claims to demon- j he combs his bair with the towel he
sion. etc., and at the same time show- ! manufacture of sewing thread. When strate. imtb from the Hebrew and the i neVer has to complain because he finds
ed wherein he differs from the various | Napoleon occupied north Germany in Greek of onr Bible, that Hell is NOT |OLe (,alrg m brush."—London Mall
denominations on these important doc- ; 1803 the supply of silk from Hamburg, a place of eternal torment, hut merely ;
trines. Similarly, he declared, he which was used In making heddles, or another name for tbe^ TOMB, the
holds the great Catholic doctrine that the loom harness. In Paisley, was cut GRAVE, the STATE OF DEATH. It
there Is only one true Church, found- t off. affects to show that man was not re
ed by the Lord Jesus Christ through Unless some substitute could be deemed from a far-off place of eternal 
His Apostles, nineteen centuries ago. i found the weaving industry of Paisley torture, but quotes the scriptures prov- 

Tbe speaker declared that he Ls i would be ruined. Peter Clark expert- , Ing that he was REDEEMED from the
aware that several churches claim to i mented with cotton warp yarn and GRAVE at the «ist of his Redeemer a
be Catholic, each reprobating the oth- I succeeded In making thread like the LIFE and that the Scriptural Hope,
era as heretics: that he bolds that the six cord sewing thread used today. It both for the Chun-h and the World,
word catholic means general and | took the place of slik In the heddles. Is a resurrection ho|>e bssed upon the

death and resurrection of Jesus. The 
Ixwik is certainly worth the reading.

s)

; away.
nd j ..jn 0thcr cases.” says Camille Flarn- 

the gates of Hell marlon, the eminent French astron- 
[Hades, the 
grave] shall not j 
prevail against 
it And I will

H. W. TITUS

Carpenter & BuilderDon t
Wilton Bldg. Phone 71-W

fPASTQg gUSSËID Aii Kinds of Job Work.

Shop on Boise Avenue on 
Ditch bank.give thee the keys of the Kingdom.”

One Kick Eliminated.
“Yes." she admitted, “my hnsband 

and I nsed to have little rows some-

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE.

ward in two.”—Pearson's Weekly. A Little Book That Contain» 6oi 

Startling Information. GEO. W. KNOWLES
CIVIL ENGINEER AND 
LICENSED SURVEYOR

Largest list of Fruit and 
Fanning Lands in the City.

Write or call on os for in
forma tion-

Prompt and careful attention 
given Surveying, Engineering 
and Estimating.
Phone 114-W.

intains some very startling ; dis temper?"

Emmett, Idaho

W. W. WILTONC. P. BILDERBACKEczema spreads rapidly; itching al
most drives you mad. For quick re
lief, Doan’s Ointment is well recom
mended. 50c at ail stores.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

Dealer in Rea! Estate. Col
lections promptly attended to. C D. BUCKNUMWork.

The young re Row who starts ont 
with the Idea that he must work even 
though he does not feel iike it is the 
one most likely to reach the point | 
where be need work only when he does 
feel like It.—Youth's Companion.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED EMBALM ERJ. P. REED
ATTORNEY 

and Counsellor at Law.

Practices in All Courts. 
Emmett,

when the word Is limited by the use ; and the weaving business went on un- 
of the terms Greek. Anglican, Roman, i Interrupted by the war.
etc., to that extent true Catholicism Then it occurred to another man to The Information It furnishes is cer-

the cotton thread in place of linen tainly valuable far beyond Its trifling !
Order It st once from the Bible ;

Calls to city or country 
»ponded to promptly.

Agent for Monuments of all 
kinds.
Day and night phone: 5 black. 

Emmett, Idaho.

is denied. In other words, he believes
that the one catholic, or universal, or j for sewing, and he recommended It to | cost.
general. Church of Christ Ls that men- j the women of the town. It was so and Tract Society. 17 Hicks Street Told That There Mas No Cure for
tloned in the Bible—“The Church of mUch smoother than the linen that the Brookljn.N. Y. Him.
the First-borns, whose names are women liked it. Tbe thread was solJ ' 3 j “After suffering for over 20 years
written in Heaven.” If this be admit- jn hanks and wound by the purchaser ________ . with indigestion and having some of
ted. his next proposition Is that the ; ;nto mtie balls, but the merchant soon Whooping Cough Ithe best doctors here tell me there
Lord records ns members of His true j decided to wind the bank on a bobbin Well—everyone knows the effect of was no cure for me, I think it only
Church all saintly persons in all de- ()r „I>00| for his customers as an added Pine Forests on Coughs. Dr. Beil's nP“t t0 teU you for tne s*Keot otner
nominations and out of nil denomina- | inducement to purchase it instead of Pine-Tar-Honey is a remedy which j accent bottle of Chara-

The spirit of sectarianism, he de- | %Ws beginning the c0“0” {S*’ ‘f°th"S thra“““!’ hS^^d ! ut^ m BrittoTwo rao^hs

dared, began to manifest itself In St. lhread trade has grown, nnd now silk the couehin- sDeh* lesïsevêre th ough I am a man of 85 years,”
Paul's day. The Apostle, in writing to ;mJ linen are used onl:, for special ^ familv wndh erowinTchildren riioufd Writes Grobien. Houston, Texas,
the Corinthian Church, deplored that work.-Philadeiphia Record. ! not be without it. Keep it handy for Obtainable everywhere,
spirit of division which was creeping-------------------------all Coughs and Colds. 25c. at your
into the Church and showed that it , Hypnotic Power In Animal,. «Druggist. . . A Compliment That Went A.tray.
resulted from a failure to recognize the An ,nterestiug instance of the hyp- Electnc Bitters a Spring Tome , "tw hear voU speak Freni.ü.-

true Head of the Church. Uis true rep- j ,,otic „ ,kJs.Soss,d by a good many J .-- _ wmarted the sweei young thing.
resentatlves and His true members. anlmaUj js giTeu br a correspondent of Enough I, Enough. “Indeed?" said the pompous youth
The trouble Is the same today- Jhe the Glasgow Herald. One morning out- “Say. pop." who plumed himself on bis linguistic
entire foundation of divided Christian- : s[J(. Elpln a blackbird was observed to , "Let's have it" said the tired bust- ab * „And whj.r

would disappear and the true 1)e standi,ict by the roadside, paying no ness man. who had answered already “Because it ls so different from most
Church would be s|>eedily man est. heed to the footsteps of the passerby. ; ßftv-seven varieties of impossible ques- ^„^-5 French." explained the young
truth Catholicity were acknowledged. wa< g.lzlng ösedIj. at four young1 ipeop.es eu

The great obstacle to true Christian weasels under the hedge, which were 
unity, the speaker holds, is the erro- ; .,pproacbiug in a semicircle, apparently 
neous doctrine of the eternal torture | t() surround R. Just then a warning 
of all non-church members. Many of the

use

Idaho

BERRY & CAMPBELL 
Buiiding Contractors.

H. H. PRESTEL, M. D. C.

Veterinary Physician and 
Surgeon

Estimates furnished. Plans 
drawn. Cabinet and Job Work 
a Specialty.

tlons—and no cithers.

Graduate Chicago Vet
erinary College.

Office and Residence: Ward- 
well and Main Street. 

Phone No. 3.

FINLEY MONROE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Emmett, Ida! a
ity

I thing. The youth plnmed himself
"Do yon believe that if at first we some more. But ->uly for a moment. A Story of the Wayside. Rheumatism Yields Quickly to Sloan's

don’t succeed we should try. try again?" , because tbe sweet young thing con- Once 'pon a time a Traveler woke up ^0,1 can t prevent an attack of 
“Not In everv case. For example. ! tinued: in a vailev an' seen a bright face r™>n ojming on, but you

you have been trying for the last half | "Yes. so different most peo- Young Man stanm nigh, an' de Trav- L^nt ^tlT
hour to wear out my patience. If you Ple » French, especially French peo- eler aIed hiln ter please show him joint or nfuscle' penetrates in a few 

take my advice you will stop right ; f’le- —New Yort Tlales'  »bar Mr. Happine« lived au an' de minutes to the inflamed spot that
where yon are. "-Richmoud Times-Dis- i ------------- —I--------- Yo??s Man . h, Pa,n> 11 *">***. hot,

• ! "\od on de spot ri^bt now. It^d tender, swollen feeling, and in a very
wbar you done bad dat good rest last short time brings a relief that is al- 
nighf Mr. Happiness lives ln de m°st unbelievable until

ground at yo* feet, an* wen be bears __^
de sound of yo' plow an' yo' pickax an’ have it'' lnthe hou^^S’coîdf 

yo hoe hell c»me up an atmos shake Sore and Swollen Joints. Lumbago, 
yo' two hands off-hell be so glad ter Sciatica and like ailments, 
see you."'—Atlanta Constltudon. money back if not' satisfied, but it

does give almost instant relief.

ÜOUS.

■

heard from behind, uttered 
theories that have come down from tbe I presumably by the parent weasel, nnd 
Dark Ages were not taught by Jesus ; fhe vo!)nui oncs disappeared in the 
and the Apostles. The catholic Church, hedge. The bird still remained r>ower- 
the true saints of God of all denomina- ; !ess and iumJovable. and only after re
tiens. should promptly move back to | ur?ing did It fly to a tree near :
the foundation doctrines Divinely pp>- jiv when it gave forth a weak, fright- j
vided In the Scriptures. The voice of ened sound, as though still under the ;
God to the Church came through "the influence of the terror which had ar-
twelve Apostles of the Lamb." All rested its faculties,
others so claiming are denounced by -------------------------

erv was
sore

patch.
BIBLE STUDY COUPON. you experi- 

Get a bottle of Sloan’s Lini-Should Not Feel Discouraged.
So many people troubled with in

digestion and constipation have been 
benefited by taking Chamberlain’s 

Overheard In a çami y. Tablets that no one should feel dis-
The Church Founded Upon the Rock. "Please shut that door. couraged who has not given them a
From his context tbe Pastor show- “You wait. I'll get even with youT trial. They contain no pepsin or oth-

ed that on one occasion SL Peter had "i never knew her to be ou time." er digestive ferments but strengthen
“You're the biggest fool 1 kuowl" ! the stomach and enable it to perform 
"Mother, can't I have just a little its functions naturally. Obtainable

everywhere.

Bihip and Tract Society. 17 Hicks 
Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Kindly send me the 

Studies marked below:—
"Where Are the Dead?” 
“Forgivaoie and Unpardonable

Bible
YourJesus Himself us false.—Rev.

For croup or sore throat, use Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Two sizes 25c 
and 50c. At all drug stores.

Law Brief* Printed at Index Office.
“What Say the Scripture* Re

specting Punishment?”
"Rich Man In Hell.”
“In the Cross of Christ We Glory.” 
“Most Precious Text.” — John 

3:16.
"End of the Age Is the Harvest." 
"Length and Breadth, Height and 

Depth of God's Love.”
"The Thief In Paradaa.”
"Christ Our Passover Is Sacri

ficed."
"The Risen Christ." 
“Foreo'-dinat.on and Election.” 
"The Desire of All Nations.” 
"Paradise Regsined.”
"The Coming Kingdom.”
"Sin Atonement."
"Spirituel Israel — Natural Is

rael.”
"Th# Times of ths Gentiles.” 
"Gathering th# Lord’s Jewel«.” 

"Thrust In Thy Sickle.” 
"Weeping All Night.”
“Whet I# th# Soul?"
"Electing Kings.”
“The" Hop# of Immortality.”
"Th# King's Daughter, th# Brid#.” 

"Calamiti 
"Pressing Toward the Mark." 
"Christian Science Unecientifio 

•nd Unchristian.”
“Our Lord's Return.”
“Th# Golden Rule."
"The Two Solvations.”

Name................................................

....................................

made tbe first public declaration of 
Jesus' Messinbsblp. Jesus replied In 
the words of the text. In the Greek more?”
Peter signifies a small stone, while the 
word rendered roek signifies a founda- “He'll catch his death of cold.

What Jesus evidently “What makes daddy so late?"
“How could you! Mv uew table-

Notice of Sheriff"s Sale.

Notice of Sheriff-s Sale on Fore
closure of Mortgage.

H. H. Cochran. Plaintiff, vs. Joseph 
B. Scholl, Defendant.

Under and by virtue of an order of 
sale and decree of foreclosure, issued 
out of the District court of the Sev
enth Judicial district, state of ldah>,

Notice to Creditors.“Now. who's been at the sideboard?"
In the Probate Court of the County 

of Canyon, State of Idaho.
In the matter of the estate of 

Friend J. Bliss, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned executrix of the estate of 
Friend J. Bliss, deceased, to all credi- . ,
tors of. and all persons having claims the county of Canyon,
against, the said deceased, to exhibit c“e Vln .7 March. 191o, in the 
them with the necessary vouchers. erlCu.ed acuon, wherein H. H.
within ten months after the first pub- l-‘oc^rarl tne above named plaintiff, 
lication of this notice, to the said 00tamed a decree against Joseph B. 
executrix at the law office of J. P.. ^holl. defendant, on the 9th oay cf 
Reed, in Emmett, Idaho, the same be-1 Mai?h'J-®1?- whrlcxh, decree was,
ing designated as the place for the the 9th day of March. 19 Id, record-
transaction of the business of said ln Julgment Book five of said court,
estate in the county of Canyon, state P*F« -*91. I am commanded to sell

all that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situated in the county of Can
yon. state at Idaho, and bounded and

Curious Lightning Display,

A brilliant and startling spectacle 
was witnessed a short time ago In a 
Tyrolean valley near Tannebeim. A 

1 violent storm arose suddenly aud sev
eral globes of lightning rolled over the . 
surface of the lake. Then a column of | 

water arose thirty feet high from the 
middle of the lake and from Its top 1 
small flashes darted. The spectacle 
lasted about three minutes.

tiou stoue. 
meant wns that St. Peter's statement
was a recognization of the Master as ; cloth!” 
the great Foundation of the Divine 
Plan—the Messiah. Cpou that founda- ; ber cooking." 
tlon truth—that Jesus ls Christ—the 
Church would be built and St. Peter 
was the Bret who by confession be- 
came of the living atones il Peter 2:5» ;
to build himself upon that Foundation, j “That Infant of yours kept me 
SL Peter himself gives us this thougK awake half the night." said the Irri- 
—that he Hnd nil other members of table neighbor, 
the Church are living stones, being 
bullded Into a holy Temple of God.

The entire Gospel Age has been de
voted to finding and building these 
stones upon that great foundation 
Truth—Roek. As soon as tbe Temple Washington Star, 
is completed, the New Dispensation j 
will be Inaugurated. The gates of Hell 
—Hades, the tomb—shall not prevail 
against the Church; for they shall 
come forth In tbe First Resurrection.

“I don't see anything the matter with

o l"Don't ever speak to me again!" 
"Muth-her!"—Life.

Cheering Comment

Woman loves a clear, rosy com
plexion. Burdock Blood Bitters is 
splendid for purifying the blood, clear 
ing the skin, restoring sound diges
tion. All druggists sell it. Price $1.

-Well. I congratulate yon.” replied
“That comes nearerthe weary father, 

being a kind word than anything I 
bave heard today.

of Idaho.
Dated March 19, 1915.

ADELAIDE BLISS,
Executrix of the Estate of Friend J described as follows, towit:

Bliss Deceased The southwest quarter of the north-
First' publication March 25, 1915. east quarter of section 11 township 6

north, of range 3 west of the Boise 
Meridian: and the southeast quarter 
of the northeast quarter and the 

of the south-

Nobody else owns 
to getting half a night'a sleep."—UP

Art I« Long Haired.
Mrs. Xewlyrieb—I didn't know Titian 

was a painter.
Miss Caustique—What did you think 

he was?
Mrs. N'ewlyrlch—I thought It was a 

hair dye.—St. Louis Post-ldspatcb.

Impertinent.

Irate Ijindlady— Don't you ever dare 
come to this house ntrain! Weary Wll- 
Ue— Very well, madam. To Compan
ion—Mr. Wraggles. please don't let tue 
forget to have my secretary cross this

Why Permitted.” Notice to Creditors.
In the Probate Court of the County northeast quarter 

of Canyon, State of Idaho. **st quarter of section
In the matter of the estate of W. township t> north, range 2 west of the 

E Payne deceased. Boise Merieian, together with ail trie
Notice is hereby given by the un- ditches and water rights thereunto 

dersigned executrix of the estate of belonging.
W. E. Payne, deceased, to the credi- Notice is hereby given tnat on the 
tors of, and all persons having claims 9th day of April, 1915, at 11 o clock 
against, the said deceased, to exhibit a. m. of that day, in front of the 
them with the necessary vouchers, court house door in the city of lald- 
within four months after the first well, county of Canvon. I will, m obe- 
publication of this notice, to the said dience to said order of saie and de
executrix at her residence on the cree of foreclosure, sell the above de
bench. Emmett, Idaho, the same being scribed property, or so much thereof 
designated as the p!a,e for the Iran- as may be necessary to satisfy the 
.-action of the business of said estate plaintiff*s decree with interest there
in the countv of Canvon, state of on and costs to the highest bidder for

cash lawful money of the united 
States.

in
The Key« of the Kingdom.

The keys of the Kingdom, the »peak- 
er explained, are Scripturnlly shown : Indy's name fr >m m.» visiting list.— | 
to he two In number nnd used in two ! London Telegraph, 
different opening works. A key ls sym
bolic of authority. St. Peter used his 
first key of privilege on Pentecost. This Is 
when he opened the door of the Church i or one sided world 
of Christ to the Jews.

Your Child's Cough is a Call for Help
------------------------- Don’t put off treating your child’s
Lort and Frund. j Cough. It not only saps their

either a queer or n dishonest j strength, but often lead» to more ser- 
There are always !ious ailments. \\ hy risk . You don t 

have to. Dr. King s New Discovery 
the remedy your Child needs.

City and State........
Upon receipt of tbe »hove cou

pon we will send any one of 
these B!b‘e Studies FREE; any 
three of them for 5 cents 
tstampsi or the entire 31 for 25 

SEND AT ONCE TO

“losts" as tlur»>
and a half later he used the second jnr-> "founds" In the ad. columns.—IV- 
Uey to the Kingdom or Heaven—the milt Free Press.
Church, the embryo Kingdom p re par- |
Ing for glory. At the home of Cor
nelius. St. Peter opened another door 
of opportunity, through which have 
been admitted believing Gentil 
“that the Gentiles might be fellow- 
heirs with th# Jews tc the Promise.”

Three years ten time: ns mrtnv
is just
It is made with soothing, healing and 
antiseptic
check the Cold and soothe your Child s 
Cough away. No odds how bad the 
Cough or how long standing. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery will stop it. It’s 
guaranteed. Just get a bottle from 
your Druggist and try it.

Will quicklybalsams.

Tirres to Laugh.
A.—Is the oil man always so glum 

R.—Ry no means. He laughs 
spring and fall, when 

,-omen's new hats come ln.—Flie
gende Blatter.

renta.
BIBLE AND TRACT SOCIETY. 
17 Hicks St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Idaho.
Dated March 4. 1915.is this?

GEO. W. FROMAN. Sheriff. 
Bv H. B. Mumford. Deputy.
Dated March 11, A. D. 1915.

rvrloe •'* voir TILUE L. PAYNE, 
j Executrix of the estate of E. 
1 Payne, deceased.

•bo
Buttar Wrapper» at U* Indax oOn

.


